Elevated maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein with oligohydramnios: ultrasound evaluation and outcome.
Nineteen pregnancies evaluated for elevated maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein levels were found to have moderate to severe oligohydramnios. There were no survivors among six fetuses with ultrasound-diagnosed urinary tract anomalies. We followed 11 of the remaining 13 pregnancies with serial ultrasound examinations. When the second ultrasound examination demonstrated severely decreased amniotic fluid, the outcome was always poor (intrauterine death, perinatal death, or fetal deformations). Of the five cases in which the second ultrasound showed normal to moderately decreased fluid, there were four surviving infants. When no primary malformations are seen on the initial ultrasound examination, serial ultrasound evaluations of amniotic fluid volume help predict the pregnancy outcome.